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iIOEXEDBACK: IS IT EFFECTIVE FOR URETHRAL SYNDROME? 

htroductlon: The term urethral syndrome 1s used liberally to label the 

;ymptoms of frequency and voldlng dysfunction, commonly seen in urology 

:llnics. Paln or dlscomfort also tends to be a major component of this 

:ondition. Urodynamlcally, hlgher urethral closure pressures in the external 

jphlncter and spastlc behavlor presented m the majorlty of patients with 

.hese condltlons. Clear correlation between lrrltatlve symptoms and spaclty or 

lon-relaxation of the urethral sphincter can be demonstrated. So lt can be 

-nduced that the voluntary relaxatlon of urethral sphlnctcr can be a non- 

Lnvaslve, cost effective tnerapeutlc alternatives. 

ro evaluate therapeutic value of blofeedback in management of irritative 

rolding symptoms that are correlated paln or dlscomfort was the goal of the 

jtudy 

3ethods: Elghteen consecutive patients were studied with EMG biofeedback. Most 

lominants complain was paln or discomfort comblned with Irritative voiding 

;ymptoms. But ~f there was infection on urine, the patients were excluded. On 

Cvery sesslon, each patlent exercised pelvic floor muscles for 20 min (not for 

5trengthenlng but for relaxatlon) with understanding of voidlng physiology. 

Session interval changed once a week from twlce a week after acquiring 

2xerclse skllls. Total 12 sesslon was performed. To facllitate the awareness 

3nd relaxation, low pulse frequency electrical stimulation added 
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esults: After 5-6 session (2-3 week), patlents came to exercise effectively. 

o most of them, except four cases, can relieve pain or discomfort 

oluntarily. After that, their volding interval increased step by step. Mean 

icturltions were decreased 6 times a day from above twelve, nocturia changed 

.7 times to zero to 1 time a night. 

onclusion: Although the etlology of urethral syndrome is obscure and 

herapeutic approaches are variable, the chronic voiding dysfunction such like 

he detrusor sphincter dyssynergy 1s outstanding as a causality of urethral 

yndrome. So biofeedback for synergic relaxation of external urethral 

phincter has some therapeutic values as a direct approach in the management 

f urethral syndrome. When the patlents restore voluntary control over the 

nvoluntary spastic behavior of external sphincter, the discomfort from the 

rethra could be resolved in many of them. 




